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1 

Ronora'ble 11111• s. Linnell 
19E C14dl• Street 
Portland, Mun. 

Dev Kr. L!.raellt 

Ir. lhmD•U. ha• handed to ae 7our lettn 
of Kq ia. and tella •• that.. tlll'thft' check ha• been 
ude but th-, clo ~, ttnd th• check ,,r the !lu-'Ha • 
liornaJtn Brennc CNip•rv• 

!ha Uut 8ebe1dl Brewua, Coa~cn,y 1• bein, 
retuned to thm today. 

lr'lth r•f~renee to -the thtr4 ,ara1raph ot 
your lette,.,. I ha,re 41■cua•ed 91.th Xr. l\wanella •n« the ••ber• rd f:'be State :tdctu">!' COIUl11a.si~n qa •(rfer&l 
occaa1ana ••tr-what ahould bf! done ·r•l•tiv-, ~ the 
retun ot •one:v• paid 1n to the St&te under the illegal 
l'ff&alationa to which 1011 Nter:, and. I see no -.y ,hat 
this oould be done •ther than bT a elata ~r••~nted. th.MU.gh 
tlle Cl~• CQmad.ttee of thfl Legislatu1"e, or 8(')1De action 
by thtt Gov~rnoi- and Counc11. 

The money involved 1n the •lltl'-'S•t• amouut.1 
to a oon1iderable sua, lnoludinl 8Ufll• eolleeted ~or eert1-
t1eat•• of a~p~OTall and 1111:tort,r• 11ce11ae1 both of 'Which 
wer• decla:red 1DYal d •• a i-ule eno rqulation ,,.,. the 
Comm1as1on and tr• lie•~••• 1,~ac, to reta1leita ot •al\ 
beverage• 'Wb.ich beoaa• Yo14 at,er ha•i'RI bffn ua~ tor 
o.nlJ" aiX ao11th1 •• the reaul t of . s.n us,lavorable Tote al 
the la1t &eptember.eleotiOR. 

The amount owing to aqy !'Articular 1ncti'Yidue.1. 
1• comnarativei, .81Mtll and I ,e11 .. e that the Oovemor and 
Councii would hesitate to make these refund.• in vi• ot the 
present financial condition or the 6tate nth michyou 
are tam111ar. · 



ff.on. w. 8. Linnell 
•• ,. 20, 1987 
Pqe 8 

. u tar aa 1our particular client 1• 
coneerned, tt 11 true that he paid te.oo tnr a oertifi• 
oate ot •ppr<J•al which •• later declared invalid. At 
the ••••ion or the Leg1elature whioh juat adjourned, 
there••• p•••ed a bill which was introdueed '11th the 
approval ot wholeaale and retail ult bner•r.• 4ealer1, 
and which 1apo1ecl th11 aaae kind or· re,o1lat1on by 
legi11.at1Te aot rithout objection• ~roa aiq ot the 
ptople ,mo would 1-•• to pq the tee which wu red~1oe4 
troa tsoo to t100. 

. hy I point out to 1ou aleo that lMPoauae of" 
the qat• adopted un4n which ·th••• certWcat•• ot 
approwl we:re 1•aued., a met.bod ot contJ"ol •• aet up bJ' 
th4' Liquor CoMi.••1on whieh •• ot great adYantaae to 
Whol•••l•r• and retailve1 and the eame purpo••• were 
aeonaapltlhed •• 1dll now 1'e aoo0111rl1ahed under then• ••tbod ot exaeuna th1a 1&11• t,pe of' fe.e 1.t.nder legiala t1Te 
pron•1oaa. 

I ea wt tin& th1• to you w1 th the full 
rea11ut1oa o~ the a01'al o6111at1an ot the State to 11h10h 
you ~•ta. but tn rtew ot all the tact•• I••• DO way 
tihat th1a aon.,- can lNt a-etund.ed except by aet1oa.nr the 
nest le111lature» or bJ an Ord•r ot·th• Oove~i- •1'4 
Council. · 

It you are not in agNemeni 1'11 th any- ot 
the tact• an4 eonclua10lle-wh1cb ·t ·ha•e atated, I ahoul4 
be 1lad to heart~ you er .to duaoue• the aatter rltlt 
70\l -turtber. · 

1UB H 

. 
Very tru.l~ 7,:,ui-1, 

Pram u .. Burkett 
Attorney Of!l!tlerel 


